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Eatena In li Red Cloud, Neb.,

I 4B(1 OUm Mtttor.

0 B. HALK ' l'unusiiicn
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THE ONLY rifcMOCIlATIO PAPF.tt JLN
WKMITKR COUNTY

FOR KJCFRE8BNTATIVE
1 hereby announce myself m a candldnto

for tho nomination for representative from
theMthdlitrlct 01 Nebraska, subject to the
will of the Dtmocfatlc and People Inde-
pendent voters at tiMprlraarlci to be hold
AprU 17, 1912. v MjROltOR W. MMDHICY.

T
For a number of yearn the high

school. .or a cIhbs of the high school
has given a play sometime during the
year. Home have seen fit to crUlse
this feature of, Bchool work on the
ground that it Interferes with school
duties and that the pupils could Im-

prove their tlmo much better by pur-

suing thotr regular studies. That
there is much foundation for the above
position is evident but the preparation
and drill nocessary for the proper re-

cital of a meritorious play is In itself
training of the most valuable kind.

The pupils learn to express themsel-
ves before an audience and this will
aid them when they deliver their com-

mencement oration. Provided the play
is really worth reproduction we be-

lieve on the whole that this feature of
school life is practical and beneficial.
We expect to be on hand Thanksgiv-
ing night at the class play in the opera
bouse and are confident that our time
will be well spent. We are given to
understand that no detail has be over
looked and the public is assured of an
excellent play.

Tuesday evening we attended the
Congregational J)rothorhoodv meeting
and although we arrlvod a little late
we very much enjoyed the debate in
progress. The question up for discus
sion, the lniative, referendum uud re
call, is one that is of vital interest to
the citizens of the United States and
wo are pleased that a church organ-

ization has apparently awakened and
is perceiving the needs of the people.
This debate was carried out with vim
and vigor by both the alunnativo and
the negative. We did not dream be-

fore that there were so many reasons
why we should have these measures
and neither did we Imagine hat there
were so many reasons why they should
be denied us

At the close of the meeting the chair-
man of the Community Welfare com-

mittee announced that sometime be
fore next March the question as to
whether or not it would be to the in-

terest of this city to abolish party pol-

itics, would be up for debate. As we
understand this brotherhood it meets
every other Tuesday night in the par-

lors of the church mud every mau iu
town, especially those not affiliated
with any other church, are Invited to
attend.

We have now had.'seven months rule
by a Socialist Mayor and it la well
enough to paused moment and weigh
the administration aa to its efficiency.
It la no more than fair to admit at the
outset that thisltae not been purely a
Socialistic adtaiaUtratlon because the
cooncil in maayatters must ahare
the respoaslbllitr "1th the Mayor and
It baa been composed of others than
Socialists. HdiMer- - the question
whlobooiaHesafkijat answer ia, bat
the executlveedsaiaietration of our
city been efflclentf On the whole we
are Inclined to believe that the May-
or's oflce haa et with universal ap-

proval. Business he been performed
with promptnfiaad dispatch. Month-
ly report have,' been published by all
departments. During big days when
large crowds were in the city order
aud good behavior was quite noticable.
There has been no disorder.
t Bo far we can see no reason to com
plain, but has the Maw been enforced.
Have blind tigers been suppressed?
Is there any lawlessness? Thete
questions must b'c answered in the af-

firmative if Social Urn ia to continue to
receive endorsement fromjour citizens.
The Socialist party professes a great
deal in regard s to civic righteousness
aud on account of the larger profession
the public has a right to expect a great-
er efficiency! This party must stand
orfall on Us record add unless It shows
where it obtaiua control of the public
machinery, that it is more cftiolent,
more capable, possesses a higher de-

gree of honesty arid1 uprightness than
the other parties, it's life is limited.
There is no middle ground if it is not
better it must cease to exist.

For our part we shall be interested
in the vertllctof tbepeoplenextsprlng
Whether the voters will give their
tamp of approval or will hold it asau

opeu question. In the meantime the
present Mayor bus five months toterve
and in these five months he has the
opportunity of showing that tho Soc-

ialist purty means what it suys in its
platform, tho oppoituulty or so con-

ducting the executive department of
our elty administration that the entire
elty will demand hU services for anoth-

er year. We expect Much.

FrMkllii Claims Uhamthnshlft
According to reports sent into the

state papoiH the Red Cloud Hlghflohool
foot ball team are clalh)intf tire champ-
ionship for the Hoiith central Nebras-
ka, as they won the xattie from Bloom-ingto- n

lust week. Wo believe thiy
have another guns coming, tiiey have
probably forgotten the detent they

the hand of the Aciulnnv boys
herect.20 and the tie gamo which whs
played at Ked loud by then imc teams
before that date. When Itcd Cloud
tikes on a few I (turns like Denver City
or some of the heavy teams and beats
them and comes down and trims us
the Academy bunch she will have a
right to crow, but not until then. The
Academy has beaten both Beaver City
and Red Cloud, and lost to Nortor co.
high who put iu their conch who play-
ed all the game. Franklin Academy
without doubt, has the championship
tcatnof the Republican valley. Fiatik.
tin News.

Out off the stool Kail and come and
get in our band wHgon. You know we
have the best foot ball team.lii the Re
publican Valley and that our boys have
not been defeated by any hljjh school
team this year.

Odd Fellows Banquet E. H.

Newhouse

E. H. Newness chief Patriarch
Ihe reception tendered E. H. New-houfc- e

last night by tho Odd Fellows
in honor of his being elected to (ill the
highest position in the state in the
Encampment degree of that order was
agiand success. The committees in
charge of the details neglected no op-
portunity or service in making the
evening pleasant aud agreeable. Ful-
ly two hundred Odd Fellows sat down
to he banquet table, Large delega
tions were present from Campbell,
Cowlcs and Ouldo Rock. After the
banquet and smoker the hall was fill-e- d

with oratory, wit and humor for up-
wards of tvjo hours. S R. Florance
presided as toast-maste- r in a very be-
coming, dignified aud jovial manner,
lie is a past-maste- r in the art of in-
troduction and easily made every one
present feel perfectly at home. How-
ever the speakers of the evening who
were the recipients of bis' timely
thrusts and witticisms wore rather in-
clined to think that be was 'the most
"presumptlous mortal". Wo would be
pleased to give the substauJIJet each
and every address but space forbids
and we must contend ourselves by
saying that .every number yias a good
one ana the audience enjoyed the pro
gram Immensely.

The following is the program aa
oarrledout: . ,
Address of Welcome ;. ..,.'.'. ;.'.'..

Past Grand Master Storey
The New Home .Grand Seo'y Osge
The Grand Patriarch Ed' Hanson
Response

Grand Patriarch E. h" Newhoase
Fraternity p. e. Maurer
The Past o. W. Hummel
The Three Links E. J. Overing Jr
Odd Fellowship j. c. Sayior
Odd Fellowship and the Church

E N. Tompkins
The Good of the Order P. A. Good
The Encampment D. M. Garber

r. art Ira. Jartec Sartrleti
Mr. Jarboesays that they are well

supplied with lots of good things to
eat since the surprise that his friends
give mm last Tuesday night. He and
his wife had been invited out to Mr
and Mrs. Atkinsons to Btay over night
auo it seemed that the whole nelgli

.nniili rkjl an.l &.. f d"1 " ueen invuca to come
about tho same time which was not
known to the elder uutil about 75
men, women aud children come crowd-
ing in bringing with them bushels of
spuds, cabbage aud apples, lard by
the gallon, most all kinds or canned
fruits and vegetables and many other
useful articles. A bountiful supper
was served to all and everybody went
Jiome Wednesday morning feeling well
repaid for time spent in showing their
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. Jurboe
for their services in the church work
ut the Indiau Creek school bouse.

Tirkey Sheet
At Inavale, Tuesday, Nov. SWlh, at I

o'look : SO turkeys and 5 geese. Noth-
ing smaller than No. 8 shot can be
u6ed. WlLHKH Pktrrsom.
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Win. Koou is moving his meat nj rk- -

et this week into his building fori er- -

ly occupied by Walter Means.

The Ilillman Stock T,o., held forth
here the last three nights of lost week
in the opera bouse. They certainly
deliver the goods when it comes; to
putting on good shows. Their special-
ties were'first class in every respect.
They showed to good houses every
ulght. Htllman's No. 1 show will! be
here the 4, 5, aud Oth of January.

The Degree of Houor met Tuesday
evening aud initiated five candidines.-Th- e

degree staff of Guide Rock Jput
on the inlatory work in an elegant
manner. A very large crowd was pre
sent and abogtjMt members from Gblde
Rock were 'p"resritw After the initia-
tion a fine banquet was served to
which j ev.eryVdypdid justice. AH
those present report a first-clas- s time.'

Miner Bros, store has been complet-l-v

remodeled during the past few wteke
and bow presents a' most inviting ap--

rvfruwi Amn iv wu unm wvw iu--
stalled oa the ground floor thus mak
ing It, isore convenient for the patrons;
It is also' provided with au excellent
lavatory? mirror and' all tbe little
things I'tbat go to make up a first-clas- s

rest room. As one enters tie store
practically every article In that large
stock of goods is to be easily seen.
Thetastefully arranged counters, the
displays of linen, silk and cotton, the
Innumerable things to wear are all
within easy reaoh and one can see each
article without trouble or confusion.
This company is to be congratulated
for the successful working out of a
really attractive sales room. ,

CHRISTMAS GOODS
rs

arriving, every day.

Mil A ! e
ij nice line or ne.w
Jewelry, Umbrellas,
Art Brass goods just re
ceived.

tJiiou are invited to
come and see these
new things.

J. C. MITCHELL
'11 I

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
J.

V
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in Suits and

We now have a most complete and attractive line
Womens Suits and Coats.

The best in line, in quality of fabric, in style and in workmanship that
eastern factories can manufacture. Smartness, modishness character-
ize every line! We carefully examined the Suits and Coats of the
most reputable Eastern women's tailors before buying; we compared
lines, fabrics, workmanship, lining in short every detail of the gar-

ment, before buying! Needless to say, you're assured the best that
money can buy!

Made of Serges Cheviots, and Mixtures, in the most practical of
fall colors. Some are plainly tailored; others show dressy little touch-
es of braids and trimmings.

Ideal Suits and Coats in weight, color and style for Fall and
wear. Other departments are equally able to supply your wants.

to

The Webster County Farmers Insti-
tute and Fine Stock Show will be held
at Red Cloud, December 18, )l. and 20,
1111. We desire to make this Stock
Show the best the country over baw
We would urge you to get your slibw
cattle in shape to show here ut that
time. The premium list will be out
ioon and 1 will be glad to send you
one. Please let me hear from you at
onoe telling me that vou will show
with us. Respectively

Frank W. Cowukn
Hiifa. Cuttle Show.

Tcsjpcst aN SwMMlit
Mary J. Holmes' famotti novel) dram

atized by Irfsm. ) Parker will be pre
seated at the Red Clond Opera House
Saturday, Nov, 25. Tbe plaV will be
staged with special scenery and elecj I

trioai nectn.""Tnis piay comes well
reoommended afod no doubt will have

fall bouse, ft Those loving a real pret- -'

ty play wslr presented should not fail
to Uke this opportunity of seeing ,; one
of tbe latest and most popular plays
of the present day. Reserved seats on
sale at Cook's Drog Store. .

'

A Mr Offer
Yaw HMy lack Iff Ym'1 Kit Satli

ffifi
'We pay for all the medicine used

during the trial, if our remedy falls' to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We Uke all the risk. Yon are not ob-

ligated to us in any way whatever, if
vou acoept oar offer. That's a mighty
broad statement, but we mean every
word of it. Could auything be more
fair to yon?

A most scientific, commou-sens- e

treatment Is Rexall .Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active prin-
ciple is a recent scientific discovery
that Is odorless, colorless and tasteless;
very pronounced, yet gentle and pleas-
ant in action, and particularly agree-
able in every way. They do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping,
or any inconvenience whatever. Rex'
all Orderlies are particularly good for
children, aged and delicate persons.

It you suffer from ohronlo or habit-
ual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember, you can get them in Red
Cloud only at onr store. 12 tablets 10
cents; 86 tablets 96 cents; 80 tablet CO

ceuts. Sold only at our store-T- he

Rexall Store. Tbe JR. E. Grice Drug
co. . ;

9SjSjS)BBJ BnUTM

The undersigned will have a shooting
match at the Gotlieb JRasser farm, 4
miles east 'of Red Clond, Nov. 87, t'l

'O'clock and consisting of
So turkeys aWdoio efoese. Nothing
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Miner Brothers Company
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Mighty Safe Place Trade'9

HJsJlJeMhan'J'Bibeeicanbeased.

of
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LOANS

I

LAND
FARMS
HOMES
BARGAINS

Do you want to buy a farm?
we have some o! the best farms
in Webster and Franklin Coun-
ties listed for sale. Real Bar-
gains. Farms that will rent for
S per cent of purchase price in
Cash. We can give Special Pay-
ment Terms on several desirable
farms. Now is a good time to
buy. Our Land List is the Lar-
gest. Call and see us. CHIEF
office.

DAN GARBER&CO.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I FARM
Negotiated. Lowest Rates and

Best Optional Payments.
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